**ELDOR CSEN Catalogue : Amniocentesis Needles**

**CSEN 35.1:** - **Eldor Amniocentesis Needle** (Double Hole Pencil Point Needle), Sharp tip, 22G, 200 mm, with markings every 10 mm from tip, with an Introducer, packed, sterilized, CE marked.

**CSEN 35.2:** - **Eldor Amniocentesis Needle** (Double Hole Pencil Point Needle), Sharp tip, 22G, 150 mm, with markings every 10 mm from tip, with an Introducer, packed, sterilized, CE marked.

**CSEN 35.3:** - **Eldor Amniocentesis Needle** (Double Hole Pencil Point Needle), Sharp tip, 22G, 120 mm, with markings every 10 mm from tip, with an Introducer, packed, sterilized, CE marked.

**CSEN 35.4:** - **Eldor Amniocentesis Needle** (Double Hole Pencil Point Needle), Sharp tip, 22G, 90 mm, with markings every 10 mm from tip, with an Introducer, packed, sterilized, CE marked.

**CSEN 35.5:** - **Eldor Amniocentesis Needle** (Double Hole Pencil Point Needle), Sharp tip, 21G, 200 mm, with markings every 10 mm from tip, with an Introducer, packed, sterilized, CE marked.
CSEN 35.6: - Eldor Amniocentesis Needle (Double Hole Pencil Point Needle), Sharp tip, 21G, 150 mm, with markings every 10 mm from tip, with an Introducer, packed, sterilized, CE marked.

CSEN 35.7: - Eldor Amniocentesis Needle (Double Hole Pencil Point Needle), Sharp tip, 21G, 120 mm, with markings every 10 mm from tip, with an Introducer, packed, sterilized, CE marked.

CSEN 35.8: - Eldor Amniocentesis Needle (Double Hole Pencil Point Needle), Sharp tip, 21G, 90 mm, with markings every 10 mm from tip, with an Introducer, packed, sterilized, CE marked.

CSEN 35.9: - Eldor Amniocentesis Needle (Double Hole Pencil Point Needle), Sharp tip, 20G, 200 mm, with markings every 10 mm from tip, with an Introducer, packed, sterilized, CE marked.

CSEN 35.10: - Eldor Amniocentesis Needle (Double Hole Pencil Point Needle), Sharp tip, 20G, 150 mm, with markings every 10 mm from tip, with an Introducer, packed, sterilized, CE marked.

CSEN 35.11: - Eldor Amniocentesis Needle (Double Hole Pencil Point Needle), Sharp tip, 20G, 120 mm, with markings every 10 mm from tip, with an Introducer, packed, sterilized, CE marked.

CSEN 35.12: - Eldor Amniocentesis Needle (Double Hole Pencil Point Needle), Sharp tip, 20G, 90 mm, with markings every 10 mm from tip, with an Introducer, packed, sterilized, CE marked.

CSEN 273: ELDOR Amniocentesis kit: Tuohy Needle 18G, 90 mm; Eldor Amniocentesis Catheter 20G, 6 lateral holes, closed end; Tuohy-Borst Adapter; Thread Assist Guide; packed, sterilized, CE marked.
**CSEN 274: ELDOR Amniocentesis kit**: Tuohy Needle 18G, 120 mm; Eldor Amniocentesis Catheter 20G, 6 lateral holes, closed end; Tuohy-Borst Adapter; Thread Assist Guide; packed, sterilized, CE marked.

**CSEN 275: ELDOR Amniocentesis kit**: Tuohy Needle 18G, 150 mm; Eldor Amniocentesis Catheter 20G, 6 lateral holes, closed end; Tuohy-Borst Adapter; Thread Assist Guide; packed, sterilized, CE marked.

**CSEN 276: ELDOR Amniocentesis kit**: Tuohy Needle 18G, 200 mm; Eldor Amniocentesis Catheter 20G, 6 lateral holes, closed end; Tuohy-Borst Adapter; Thread Assist Guide; packed, sterilized, CE marked.

**CSEN 306**: - **CSEN Quincke Amniocentesis Needle** 22G, 90 mm, packed, sterilized, CE marked.

**CSEN 307**: **ELDOR Pencil Point Amniocentesis Needle, Double Hole**, 22G, 103 mm, with markings every 10 mm from tip, with an Introducer, packed, sterilized, CE marked.

**CSEN 308**: - **CSEN Pencil Point Amniocentesis, Single Hole** 22G, 90 mm, with an Introducer, packed, sterilized, CE marked.

**CSEN 309**: - **CSEN Pencil Point Amniocentesis Needle, Single Hole** 22G, 120 mm, with an Introducer, packed, sterilized, CE marked.